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■ ithei will 

I"- partly i loud\ and 
rt.iirn.'i   with   (he high 

Scholarship, faith clash in religion studies 
B) si SAN rHOMPSON 
Staff Writer   

At rCU, students are required ho 
. onfront religion ecademicstly 

Foi man) that t onlrontatlon ii 
just that academic Foi some, it is <i 
reaffirmation ol their beliefs 

Rui for others the i laasroom ii a 
frustrating battleground between 
thru faith .nut scholai ship 1 he 
quarrel has long been fought; it is 
largel) i difference of biblical In- 
terpretation. 

i »n one tide of the i lassrot 
those who s.i\ the Bible li the onlj 
truth and anything that does not 
mesh literati) w ith the Bible is not 
truth In opposition are those * bo 
believe the classroom is the wrong 
place I<M indocti Ination .mil thai 
free inquiry necessitates an 
at ademii approach to religion 

To   one   freshman   who   is   en- 
■ untei Ing a< ademh religion stud) 

lor the first time tins semester, the 

Sharon 
authorized 
assaults 

Refugees' massacre 
was not anticipated 
fERt SALEM W    Defense 

Ministei  Vriel Sharon said Monday 
that   be  authorized   the  Christian 
militia assault iwi  twti west Beirut 

i amps w here  hundreds of 
Palestinians were massa. red 

hut Sharon,   testify ing  before  a 
nion probing the Sept, l-i-1 S 

masMi re,   insisted   th.it   no   Israeli 
official evei   imagined   the  attack 
aimed al rooting mil PLO guerrillas 
would lead to a slaughter 

He said he made the decision to lw 
the Christians into the camps In 
consultation with Israel's chid "I 
,i ,tl It i ;.■!! Raphael Eytan 

■ II iaid Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin was Informed that 
tin- i Christians were '■   :  - 

in west Beirut, but that 
Begin was not toid they would go 
into the Sebra and (dahlia < .imps 

Sh.  said  he  did   not   inform 
Begin  oJ   the   massa* re  when   the 
defense ministei  teamed "l it Sept 

. ..nl.i not rea< h Begin Sept 
■ prime minister was in 

the lynagogue for the Jewish new 
yeai   Begin has made it known he 

irned massa* re from 
news reports the night nl Sept  I ■* 

I he i nmrnfssion members 
repeatedly questioned whether Israel 
should have anti< ipated a slaughter. 
Supreme Court just,, e tharon 
Bai ik rei ailed reading in th 

i , ing .i I abinet meeting, 
Premier   Da* id had 

I a massa. re 
!),(,,( this light any red 

he asked Sharon said L»ev) had been 
ui nl , nntext 

Supreme   (lourt   fustiie   Vit/h.ik 
-   .  what  was known "I 

ides      toward 
i m< eded that 

they wanted the Palestinians out "I 
■ ■ 

the Chi istian militias 
i  every sense ' 

They ■•• - i inch of hotheads 
■ 

ihmenl 
Sharon said the  Israelis invaded 

vVesI  Beirul  early   on  Sept    IS to 
prevent Palestinian guerrillas from 
exploiting the i baoa resulting from 
the murdei <>i Preside 
(remayel 

Ant in mi woi si dreams did we 
imagine the  u enes   "t   horror  *<■ 

Sabi '    and 
i lhal I 

He nid the  de< ision  to  lei  the 
militia into the i amps stemmed from 

.   >if   getting   the   Lebanese 
more involved in the wai 

He itherl      ecre. 
i labinel de< Ision "I June 15 ■■ 
[sr.i'-l would seas 

the fighting in 
I abanon' In hopes of sparing the 
Israeli army • ilties 

■ fereni e   to  Li 
fori '-■   rathei    than   the   11 
iinr. indii ated he meant the   - ml 

■ H. militias ha iaid 
ild    civ ilian   i asualties 

were to !»■ expei ''■<! 
The questioning dwelled nn the 

tricay Issue "I wham the Israelis 
bax ami   aware   nf    tin-   slaughtei 

conflict is very  real   |anet (not hei believe does not count foi evidence knowledge      Ins     broadei     un 
real name) said hei Old  rastamenl in my class derstanding." 
Literature and I ife teachei tries tn You cannot argue somebody into        t amp assures the Few student* thai 
"approach the subject devoid ol all having faith in something It will gel come to hei outside ol class thai a 
spiritual overtones   and you can'l      UN nowhere  in  the  floss    set study   ul   the   Bibli    as  a   cultural 
That's   the   only    reason   foi   ap- ting." document can challenge the  a 
proaching this." [anet saw that i de differently ve0   productive way    Thi 

Claudia     Camp     an     assistant "We're being stripped apart     she exploration ol the co ty that 
professoi "I religion  however, said said "It's like thev're saying   I know produced    the    Bible     she    said, 
the teaches the Bible as a    cultural     these people are coi p here with students will gain understanding ol 
document." She said she usually has    HUM    ideas   and   we're   g u   i<> lneil  faith and possibly  strengthen 
a few students in every class who are destroy it.' " their faith 
vocal   in   thru   opposition   to   hei Religion   professoi   Ron   Flowers         X  leachei   must  be open tn up 
teaching addressed I flicl ol faith and [**',"«    v«*iwpoints    that    can    hi 

Usually     those    students     are    scholarship pe ps  I forcefully bucketl UP h> mi*™<*  ***_said but 
challenging the basit presupposition     In his 19771 r's professor speech ul  'l ,''"'"" P«unta faith dispu*- 
of the class   that the Bible is being In it   he said   "The argument is ' 
studied as history   She said she tries     li.it  (In   relig   classroom  raises 
tn    replace    theii     narrow     un     quesi s which mav cause doubts in 
derstanding nl religion with one In the minds "I belie' ers, l In is i ausing 
ulmli  the  "Bible  has  .,   dilferenl Ihem to risk losing their faith  Such        II   in   ll rs   ol   instruction, 
truth-truth as meaning rather than     an i ide shows too little faith in students   i    In  a   teachei   with 
truth as scientific facl God. for it assumes that God may lie confus vei    whal    the)    are 

Individual spiritual growth "Is nol conceived ol in only one way. and il learning   "we tr)  to help Ihem in 
a topic tm the 11.INS     Camp s.ml thai ss.is  is challenged, (1ml is nol terprel theii worry and reduce Hun 
"What o person believes or doesn'l able tn be a part of a person's new fear"   by   assuring   Ihem   lhal   the 

.ii   i  ..it.nn pi   .i  faith dispute 
must In- taken nutside Ihe i lassnxim 
On the firsl da) ol classes, she 

Ii si ribes  Ihe direction  hei   course 

r ALPHA T':iZ 

24 
pi proceeds^ to 
Ihe ^y^ssoclatic 

TEETERING  FOR  CHAWTi     Upha   rlus   fadka 
Turner  (lefti.   ..   senior   from   Fort   Worth,   and    \nnr 
Budkigaf, * junior from /Arlington Heights, III   give u 
free ride to Jonutlt.ui Mark (left) and Eisen-Job ll their 
father, nrjiHuatt' student MarceUo  Mqtiiza, looks on, 

Photo bl I ./H-rrrM 

Ihe Upha Pftsa oonducted a 24-1 r Teeter-Totter-a- 
thou Friday and Saturday to raise money for the 
American Heart ^nociation rhe sorority raised more 
than 12,000 through the fund raiser and hopes >.. make 
it an annual event. 

Changes affect transfer students 
Improved academic atmosphere object ofnew TCI  policies 

By I OLAHOWI 1 
Stuff Writer 

( Ihangea in probation p. ilii \ and 
.KIIIIISMIIII requirements Foi transfei 
students nave been approved hs the 
I Iniversity ( i.urn il in .in attempl to 
mprovi      HI,    ai adei il 

mnsphen 
The i hanges adopted Ocl   4 and 

In Ihe Fall  ..I   1983 
include    revised    suspension    and 
[HIibatiiHI p.tin ies,  more    i 
hours tin   ,i bachelor's degree   in 

requirements foi admission 
.is .i ir.iiistii student and refusal In 
glvi    transfei edil   foi 
■ nurses in which tins I-.II mil [ )s 

1 he ■ niversit) I nun. il madi up 
,l  faculty    st.ill   students  and  ad 
i sii,itnis   in.r.  make i hanges in 

Hii in., lift 
'■ ..ts   ,in   prob il 

semestei no longei have Ihe 
1 i  ittend i mei   cmxil tn 

avoid suspension 
1 in    i '   policy    ss .is   nut 

r     foi     .ill     sluili'iils."     s.ml 
. chancellm foi 

I hose suspended 
aftei the fall semesti i didn I I 

HI.in. i   chnnl ..|iliuii 
I III Mil ill IliHSSI.ill 

nafei   students   whn   are   on 
probation al nthet si hools 

In the past, sin Ii students were 
admitted bei auae i uniform 
nationwide probation i od, does nol 
eiist  Koehlei said s  si I Is pul 
students nn probation il 'I IP/N 

drnppedbelow J Onnese sin  and 
1(1    ssi.nl,I   i.njii   them   it   theii 

overall! IPAwashigliei thai 
"I'm    wry     uncomfortable    ...I 

iniititii! people to TCI  ss In n ili.-s 'n? 
.i11'-.LIIs nn |niIII.IIIIIII    Koehlei s.ml 

I ransfei   student,  s\lm  wen   - in 
'mi      .ii      -ill,,,      schools 

.iiiiiiiii-itn .ills      were    pli I     on 
probation al   HI     II,.-.   - -      I    ■ 
suspended aftei mils one semi 
linn grades did not imp 

IIH lln- n putal ion "i image ->t 11 i 
Koehlei s.ml 

Ms,, .is .i i,-Mill "I policy changes. 

'    I -   SI, 

II II -nl    (I. llll s 

suspensions   musl   extend   Ihe   full 

Un ■irii-sti- ■I" 

deans   address   nulisnlii.il 
Koehlei said 

llll        I      ..K..     ,1,1,1-      , 
ill mil      HIIIIIIII i      nl      n siiliiii s 
hours    ilmsi    I i.   laken   .it   tin- 
111 I IS II     - 

earn    a    bachelor',    degree      file 
 i nn ss.is raised from If I    I 
I In- ii-ijiiiii-iiii-iit does mil i-sti'iiil tn 

tin- s;.-n.-t.il studies degree   ssln. h c, 
■  I tin purl lime students sslm 

i,,,is   l, - .;;   lime   while 
-.li.-iiilmi- I i 

K  ehlel   said   Un   minimui 
till.,IS 

I Ill -'I till 
Ifol    i -I- .-ii-' 

I In   nn II-,,si- is.ism.I .in.ill. mpl I'- 

ll.un   nn ui- lint in nun     Koehlei 
s.ml     II you're going t-...,s you re -i 
hi     I-I nlii ,i- 
l.ikrn II    I|I ii, 2S percent "I s DUI 

limns !-, dding lli.it tin 
polics   III.is   even  discourage  some 

till-   ll.'lll S    IS    llll III'   til,II  

third oi Ihe necessary i redil hours 
Msn  starting  nexl   I.til    translei 

students ssilli t.ss, -   il,,ii,   111 i irilits 
;iri    si I I    mUSi    sl||i|l|s    lllLlll 

Sthoill      ll.llis, lipls     .1,1,1     ll -.! 
ssilh ll,, liege records 

IL,    ii-.|n,ii-iii,-iit   is   desigi 
who  .in   leji - It 

It I   I (tending anothei SCIIIHII 

- mestei   passing eass i nurses 
..ml On i", ssimi tu  I I  I 

Such  si,„l,-,,. 
-     Is     -I       |l  Is     .ll      It   I       111 

Ihepasl   Is-.In. 
Un   niiii-iit polii 

III Ihi- admissions pun ess," In- s.nii 
!   improve  Ihe 

qualm "I students admitted because 
Ihe) ssill lie more successful lien 

■ sin.I. ..is who 

'-..it.-il recently ssill be 
evaluated individually  by  lb 
..l.lill.nss s 

III    .,. i. I It         inIII     Will 
givenl 

Because tin- -nlmiss , office does 
mil tiiiiss tin- grading standards  .' 

,'iiiiliniis  it lends In see Das 

.    ginal i-i.i.l.     Koehlei s.ml 
I In-   pull, s    .ill.-,1s   ..in.nl    ll  I 

students sslm attend sum me sis 
it   Ini iiisiitiitn.il .mil return In 
H I   in Ihe loll 

II.,.. I lowers 

ti HI Ini   is there "tn .issist  htm  in 
In in,. ., qualified analysl    s.,„l Ken 
Lawrence, chairman nl   i-   - 

I. partmenl 
(ini-  function  nl   relig   stud) 

I .ISSII in I- s.ml   is   ii, expose people 
in tin- varied relig s pel spei lives nl 
the world ism  lhal  Ihe)   mis   un 
ill   is, .III, I      Un   I       thl   |1       llll.Ill       ,   11 
counters.' 

\mls Mi,,,, I, who leaches ., clusi 
mi anthropology and religion s.ml 
"We've failed in oui mission nl 
educating       il   SM    have'l 
islnili-nlsi   I,,   ll,,    l.i ink   I,,   , .pi,,i. 

.lll.lls /i     lllll II- is .ill,  il, 

y ,,, .nn     he     I     ,    '•"'"' ' »'" ' 
 nsttiil't  forotherpeo  '' •"•' ' 
 , '      ' lli.H ml -illnlii. snn  

Him       -HI-      nil       I       tll      I  ' """    »  
< hristiunity    I    are   lolally    an     ""''  ",'   ' "'''|M 

lithelical to sciem,    I,, said    II    ' "' '" " ls •inliint.llectu.il 
-I-.IIIIS  inli, ll,. .,,,.1  snn '   li""k   "'■ll   ''   "»'   IWPI'1   "'"' 

i,ncl,l.,sss,.|l,hs|«-,,s,-ss,ll,-.,,.,in '" M " 

I can lie tolerant wilh you        l.ul ,Urs    U"I|M    hav'' '«' 
nn, job as .. i is,is  is I,, try lo Sei Ml 1)1 \ls p.,K,. I. 

Volunteers shoot 
for $1.18 million 
Us \l\lll HM'I-I \ 
St„/l Hut, , 

ll.-.iil„nt Hit- parents ..ml Iricnds 
ihsis I  il„   campaign .s   Mann 
Belli 

.       ,,,„,,, : 'is; lln- linsnirss .mil  iinluslis 
\l„,ill   4IHI   snliintiTis  .lie   hnpilllt , . . 

, s,       ii »     I'-'rl     ll.itiliiil      SHI 
iii i.us.- more III.IH >l  null  loi 
  .. ,     presitlenl    lm    Im.imr   ul    I .nn t.il 
11.1   li.-liiii-  I >i-i     I   III  tin   annual      , ,       ,. 

Dynamics in fort Umili 
III    I ,II I.nil ( .mints i .nnp.iispi                   „     ..        .              ,    ...    . , 

' I'..I  \\ n,l.|silll   .llll    alll us .111(1 
'! he  campaign   is   i   I I ,,.,-,,,,■    ,,.,.,,,    wj||   |„,   ,„    ,,,.  ,,i   ,i„ 

tcusing   mi   ,,!' ,| Iisismn    yy.,,«ls,„,  ,s  .ils,, 
instruct! I     .mil    scholarship pi,.s„l,-,,l    nl    tin-    Brown-Luplon 
assistanci    athletics    ret h   ..ml    t |. ,„|   ,|„,,t,„   ,,i   ,,„,,. 
graduate   erlui atinn   and    gi - ,   i ,  affairsfor 
universit) support   ll is s p.,it ,.l tl -- 
\"i I I'"'"1- which seeks I I the \ .,.,,,,,,1 Ki|ts d,vision ss.ll l„- led 
s'-'i' '"'    ''"-   n"1 th.   s.i      |„   ,., ImLowden  ., I'd   linsi.-.- 
***) s,"',''' II ,-   was   s nted 

This year's goal of $ I IS n  -:  ''   s "u-'" l>,M 

nearly hall nl Ihe $2A  lion goal M'" v'v   '"                     '   '"'  '"•' 
-. M ii i '''";" "v1 ",:,,"!1 '•> 

He     1982      .ii.n     began    *«le,.ts 1 his year   |.»n Niklat^ .* 
I  nn inn.ill     ss ill      I.-.nl     Hi,       11 A 

ill ,  <   III is I'n.tis nl 
(li.mini.    Iowa    will   manage   the 

i ampaign     , hairman     I       - Neighbors    division,     .mil 
M.i.ls.-s  I CI -lint Hill I i Knlil nl   sbilcnc ssill head 
spoke at the luncheon I tin- Senioi (.is ing program 
volunteers ..ml theii contributions In "Forl   vV'orl          one of  TCU's 
111      Mackey     is    presid, nl     md , ,, itesl   nl    ,.ss,-is.     Tuck, 
directoi nl   li-s.is  \in.in.,ii Bank I orl Wortl 
Wesl Side Ifonnerly Ihe Bank nl I ml Inn,    and li I   ,,ss,-s 
Worth! Worths L.I 

Saturday .it ,i lum I honoi ing tin 
,,,lmiii-i-i- 

Transmitter trouble mums KTCU 
I   iiismiti.-i     p,,,l,l.in. s,,| iransmiltet   li-l'-'l nil  ,ii   Irequenl Wheelei     said     'lm'     starting 

k. K i   i.,,.,,,,n ,i„-,,,, this -,-.   . , ,,„,,|  ,,t  .,  lirm       Wednesda)    ll I I   whal 
Is I'l      itallon     managei     Chip Wheeler said   Kngmeers from HI   i      ippeored lo be a skip In a n I 
Whirl.-, ...,„| ,,„,,    I,,,,,   i    working    -i.   'In      ssln-.i lln-ii.in tter kicked off and 

 ss.-ni .,11 il„- ,,,, l ,,,!,,, ,,,,.s, ,     ,,„|   David   ' -I" i.    K I  
4 I i! -   , chief englna irking on rhe current transmitter prnl 

''■"li   "'I   Hi''   -I"    Mmiil.is    iminiii.i i|,.        ti.ni-  t lli.-s .1; • lated      In      Hi'       I' .ilisnillti-l 
butrti -.Inli howevei    I.....I.   Ihe cause of   Ihe     problems   the   radio   station   had 

Starting    last    w,.,in,.s,i.,s     n„ ,,,,,- itent klckoffi er this wimsstn 

ARCXJNI) THE WORLD 
( (All'll 11)1 ROM   \sstx I Ml l>   PRI SS 

O'Neill recovers from gunshot wound O'Neill 
could lie released in a ss,.»-k from the hospital ij 1 1 

1 gunshot wound a hospital spokesman said 
l'i,I,,.- hoped l" question Ihe ss \l I,,s  .dxnll tl..- si nil thai 

happened Friday   il hei I    in Beillor.1 II.Ils   \ V , which has liccn 
descriliedassx .1 inflicted and ai 

MissliNi-ill  whn starred in    DII 12  ' was listed in good 
m Monday  al N n Westchestet  H.Mpital in Mounl  Kisc, 

■ men 
Ih, Veil   Cork Post reportcil Monday thai Ihi I.- ccurreil when 

tin - ss.is, leaning 1   I1. . ,,i,l,   handgun 

Pishing boat capsizes, killing five.  Panicked passengers 
' 1 man helplessTy watched his son swept away  ■ 

chartered fishing boal capsized ufl 'I isl  -II'  I'l,.,.,,,,i \|   killing 
lin peopli .11 i-i leov mgthrei nlliers missing and pi sldi   ■ 

- -.si n rescued 

labor leader's svilr strip searched 
lerned Solidarity leadei Lech Wale   I     lorced tn ui  li 
"horrible" strip search hs policess 1. vsho also Iriskol hei hvstericall) 
ssii-pme daughters in an apparent hunt Ini smuggled messages from lie 
husband 

In an interview aftei spending live davs with him  Mrs Walesa also said 
lhal In-, husband had   een of I 'nl freedom in .-si I 11 
.in endorsement nl tin- government's ham it)   laboi 
union 

Mrs Walesa -.ml she and hei daui I 
.11 the Przemysl polici                    11  il»   plaie in southeastern Poland 
where Walesa is held He has been confined without martial 
lass ss.,, imposed lasl I >i     I landSolu i ss,,s.,,.p, 

I   s  ( an,nli,in   I .ilks Open. s iri nl  state Shultz, 
striving to calm the often si I   ,t sphen of I , ;.,!,,,ns. 
is seeking Canada's support mi anothei sensitive 1 ■ trade with the 
Soviet I 1  

SI /  mil  Monday   111 Ottawa   1 ..11.nl.,   ssilh P ■ Ministei  Pierre 
I ll„,i lm,I...in in ilisuiss. among nil ' 1  Soviet 
gas pipeline .,,,,1 ymencan investm, 1 

Irish police tiiul corpse   I M la) t.,1111,1 i|t.- mutilated 
■ nips.,   nl    ,,   H ,,,,   (   .Itlmll,     ni.ll,   sslm   SS,,s   k „ I,,., p|V, I   fl)    I', , ,|'-sl .1 111   IS 

in inists in ssh.it .mil ties. ailed rnati h 
lln- hints nl Insipli Dnnegan Is was discovered in an .illcs in 

Protestant east Belfast I" land, hours ..it. i tin nndnighl deadline set b) 
his Protestant extremist captors, the outlawed -   lunteei 

rhe extremist! Ii.nl threatened t.-kill h i-.m il guerrillas nl the mostly 
i   nl,--in   lush  Republican   Vims   .In! lm!   release I'm .iii>    1,1 ih nn.HI 

Ihinii.is i.II In.nn- 55  hs iimliiii'lit  iiii III.nn was kidnapped I2hnun 

befnre Dnnegan was snatched I riday nighl 
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Make a difference- vote 
One vote out of millions cannot ™,i\ the nutcome <>f an 

cli'ctinn une way or the other, rape) tally when the vote niiin-riis 
a presidential election, 

But when the dillereiues in tallies come down to do/ens 
rather than thousands, then Mch vote cast, each opinion n 
prasatd becomes critically important and therefore more crucial 
to hoth candidate and constituent 

Therefore it is especially Important to remember thai la races 
iiincerninK state and loeal levels, even vote doe) count. In 
smaller races where there could be a difference ol 40 or SO 
votes, a vote nol cast sometimes become! a vote cast lor the 
w rung man. 

It is easv to hrl that the conditions ol the world arc out of 
your hands. Complaints aboul the "Bonioj" in oil ice have bean 
rampant in the past Iwo scars, hut these officials still count on 
you to put them in office. Their power comes onlv with your 
strength in pulling-or not putting- the voting lever 

On Nov. 2, put up or shut up. 

Millsap best for District 96 
We endorse Democratic candidate Mike Millsap in his race 

■mains! incunilient Boll Ware lor a seat in the Texas House of 
Representatives. 

Millsap describes himself as moderate to efmaervative. lie 
s.ivs we have an obligation to "conserve our vvav of life lor 
I uture general ions." 

Millsap. who represented nearly the same constituents in the 
state House in 1977, is Ix'tlcr ahle than Bob Ware to represent 
the resklentsnf District 9(S. Millsap served one term in the I louse 
In-fore running unsuccessfully for the state Senate. But in that 
one term he showed he is hoth an effective legislator and a 
representative of his constituents 

Millsap's campaign rests primarily on platforms of education 
anil crime. 

Endorsed by the slate teacher's association. Millsap supports 
higher pay lor Texas teachers, sav ing Texas has a great com- 
mitment lo education, as is evidenced in the stale's allocation ol 
half of its budget lo education. 

In dealing with increasing crime problems, Millsap supports 
certainly of punishment-without restricting the aiithontv ol 
lodges-and stiller penalties for driving while intoxicated, 

Millsap is closely allied with Gib Lewis, the most probable 
candidate lor Speaker ol the Moose in the legislature's iiexl 
session, having served as his campaign manager in a hid lor the 
top seat. This alliance can onh strengthen Millsap's ability, lo 
nerve his constituents. 

Millsap stands on his own abilities as the lies! man lor the 
office; incumbent Ware's shortcomings onlv accentuate 
Millsap's strengths. 

Ware's absentee record in the legislature shows at least a 
misplacement of priorities. He has nnsssed several important 
votes, one ol which he mined because he was attempting to pass 
the state liar exam anil another on legislation that he had co- 
sponsored Texas Monthly magazine once cited Ware in its 
annual list ol "Ten Worst Legislators.*1 

Millsap is our choice for District 96 because of Ware's poor 
legislative record. But more important, Millsap s strong record 
and his commitment to his constituents show him to be the best 
candidate. 

rJOIL  

The high price of success 

Is the cost worth the living? 
 By Susan Bridges  

Dim*)   in    afraid  Ut  united,  a 
Female e\ri ul I-.C tells .111 audience of 
vuiing, aspiring professional women. 

Maki .1 (."muniment to vour 
caiecr and go for il. 

lt\ simple Make a coumiiiment. 
work hard, and wHfc talent you'll 
make ft, -ill'1 my* 

k.l\    ko-lloMl/  Olllflll    lokllOW      SIlC 
'In I it. She's president .mil elliet 
< Miulivi       oftuei     i>|      USA     Cable 
network -il.e iml) Fcnrntlv .it the top 
id ,i in.ijiir network   So she knows 
.ihoiit simcvs. 

Once you've made the decision to 
seek   a   c.tiecr.   stick   lo   it,   she   saw 
Make the ■Mrrfflcm it  takes   even 
11 ii »i iLit i   lh*nt-  s.iinlues   inav  In-  In 
Mil 11 |H -r MHI, 11 I lie Thltl makes sense 
I lie |>itisli «• niittirt Liter wouldn't IM- 
[mssible    il    there   wasn't   (list i inilnrt 
i K m 

Demise ,i hvc-vear plan lor sour 
i  imr. Wee* V«w would for ii business. 

she advises. Decide where vou vv.ml 
lo IK- HI h\e \e.os .iml establish a 
game plan to gel there, even il um 
don't like the work \ou'll do between 
now and then. 

A five-vrar plan - how logical. 
Profitable hnsinesses aren't 
pmlitahlc without planning .\m\ 
proper management Soiiielimi s it 
takes |>oslpouiug rewards lor ein- 
plovees until the business gels mi ils 
fat,   Poslpomd   rewards  in   lile  are 
OK Ino 

Take on-the-joli training, she sav s 
Dun'l be afraid l«> jump from job hi 
job. anil don't lake a jol> |iwl In gel 
your looi in a door, as it ma\ In Ihe 
hack diKir. It doesn't matter il vou 
have to work in a less-Mian-good 
situation until you gel in the limn 
door. Onlv tiimu|>ortaut lolks iimir 
in Ihe li.uk wa\ -ind those who 
decide who will be an executive 
won't   IH'   looking:   <'i  the  back   tin 
pnapertj 

Have      high      exited.ilions      ill 

voiirsell, she savs. And meet I hose 
e\|M'(talioiis. no matter how dll- 
licull. Yon (ant reach Ihe stars it 
\ou re jiisl reaching lor rlouds. 

St..\ mil ol ollice-girl |Mtlities, and 
don't look at Mxusell as a woman, 
she savs. See M novel i as ., 
prolessional-even when vou inighl 
want lo lie healed likr- a woman. 
Tike advantage ol men's regard lor 
leinales. hut don'I let men bring vnu 
down 

But ils great to use VOID 

l< iimlv ItM advantage 
\nd don't beabaidlosiiKced. 

It'swurlh il,she savs 
Vet there were things she dulu'l 

my to Ihe e,lifer \oiing women. 

She didn't iiienhon having a 
husband or children. 

Sbedidn't sav il was Ok to stick to 
a deeision nol lo have a career. She 
didn't set a limit |o the sacrifices vou 
sliniild make in Ihe name ol sin cess 

She didn't sa\   Mine tomes a lime 

when   Ihe   pnee   is   higher   (h lie 
value. 

Sbedidn't m\  bow t j hve-veai 
plans il lakes to gel III the lop. And 
shedldn I deal will. Il.e |>ossih|llIv ol 
not l>eiug al a spccillc |>ositioii itftl'l 
live vears ol sfi-ppnig-slmic |obs 

She didn'l distiiiguisli between 
lugh. dillieull expcflalmns and 
unreasonable e\pe< lalinus. 

She didn't recognise sexual 
diseriiuiiiatlon. nor did sin 
reiogm/e e(|iiabl\ loi men autl 
women. She didn'l distinguish 
belween pi ol ess uuia 11 sin and 
ast-xuahlv. 

She didn'l sav how to define 
sueeess. or how to know when we 
have it. She didn't sav ils OK lo 
del me siucess in out own lei ins 

\nd she didn't sav it's OK nol to 
.1lw.1v s sueeeed. 

Too tillen we let |»tti|>lt- ilelu.e 
siueess Im us. and Ion ulten llirv 
eousimr us we have lo simi-eil -all 
tlieliiue. 

l*o%>en rv 
'MKt>i/4i,'Mwi  rut W0tnv, 

rttiTHK'*     CR.ixit, 
A*P    (OKftlCI, 

Chop's      Lf  1M»g    n 
HAfffM "f 

m F. 

^MV,      W/^Ml      HtUt 
AT   Ho*Ht 

We   HAve   pir»«trv TO 

T5r<»ri_r  PO**'T UAV* 

L 0%/C   T*>  &HAAC 

IfOU   Art*   AMiHfru 
CRaFAlVJAC s 

IM    AM    ArATHfT'*- 
t a. I t>U L O 

ANP  J^ 

fr»B    ONf , 

tuesday out-takes 
It was like a scene out of Ihe llotv Politus must IH- Ihe onlv  game in 

Wars  But the Christians tuutllv btol     HM world where  hitting Mow   the 
the   Baptists.    IS 14    Now   that's  a     IM-I( IS not onlv legal but encuuiaged. 
lootball ^aitie1 And il often leaves both sides sterile 

and the i onslitueuts (onlust-d 

In oVfensr 
Bt-euuie th«- Skiff article ol Oi 

IOIMT lit by Susan Thompson could 
In- interpreted as lad it adds U> the 
wealth of misinformation about the 
prtdilems of Israel and the 
Palestinians The students quotetd in 
this article claim lo be vutnns ol 
European Jews who stole Arab lands 
bv force, leavmji inillions of in- 
rxK-rot people h«>nreless This is not 
Irur. 

Who is a Palestinian9 There has 
never lieen a count rv < ailed 
Palestine. There was a country 
' allerl Israel with Jerusalem as its 
capital until the Human lonquesl in 
70 A.D No ifMiependent slal*- existed 
there for the next 1900 years The 
permanent resi«l*-nls were uioslb 
pi 11 ir Aral> slvepherds or poor Jewish 
scholars, btith with strong ties to the 
land and its history. 

In  IS97, Jews of manv nMntrkM 
rnet 111 Klirope to start ,1 inoveincnl 
to return to their historical home 
Tfir\ called themselves Zionists and 
lltev startetl huving (arm land from 
the Turks who controlled the 
territory These Jews had changed 
doling their long exile in l«»th ap- 
pearance and 01 I ullure. 

Many were blond and fair skinned 
oid all practiced modern western 
culture They risked their lives to 
drain swamps and bruin water to the 
desert to 1 reate a permanent home 
lor    ibeir    children     Thev    wrre    a 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
threat to \iab leaders with their 
esampte of rJemocracy . lo-edom anil 
sin 1 ess 

Tin- lurks lost  Palestine  in Wwld 
War   I   and the  Jyague ol   Notkim 
gave ihe territory tn tl»- British ,tj> a 
mandate I' nun I'll 7 until 1921 

I b« British supported the 
establishment of a Jewish homeland 
there In 1921 the mandate area was 
divided setting up Trans-|urdan as 
an Arab stale under a knit W/kjfl was 
not a Palestinian 

The land remaining was to IM- a 
Jewish side hut Britain abandoned 
this plan when Arab oil footed 
ilein.nids to stop all Jewish un 
in IK riit ion British cpjotai on im 
migration trapped millmm ..I kiwi 
111 Europe and resulted m their deaffi 
m Hitler's concentratfofi < enlpi 

In I94H. the fiuted Nations 
partitioiwtl what was left of 
Pjlesttne. leaving a still smaller 
place for Jewv Jerusalem was to t*e 
international This plati creaked ■• 
Palestinian slate west ot the (oidan 
river. 

I nlortunately. this Palestinian 
\l.ili was Bjvei istabl.shed IK-< auv 
wtien llie British h-fi. siv \i,.b st..|es 
allatked the new state o| KF ie| who 
under British rule had n<> inuv rut 
weapons, and no means n| rJefending 
Ihernerlvoi 

1 ke      Nf.d.    leeeJei I    tuU    »IM- 

P.ileslituaus to leave their homes and 
t'i return after I lie war wlien the Jews 
would be driven out. The Jews 
befjed llieif Arab neighlmrs to stay 
and live in B004 I 

The I94H wa. irsnlled m WK).(HH) 
I'litslimau \rab relugi-es. but tin- 
\r,ib iniiotries confiscated projiertv 
and expelled 800.000 Jewish 
rehiu'-cs from lln'ir homes Israel 
look eeOT)   Jewish refugee and made 
them productive uti/ens  The Arab 
state put their Arab brotliers in 
prison 1 amps and Inrcetf Ihe U.N. lo 
pay for their food and shelter. 

No wonder thev are filled with 
hale |,i,r it is hate d.rectetl at the 
wrong people The \u\hs who slaved 
in thefa homis in Israel in I44S are 
1 it 1/ens today, represented in the 
I'.ii li.iiin-i.l and enjnvmg the lieneflts 
of Israeli education medical care 
and the pmte. turn of Israeli law. 
(ab/ens ol  Arab slates are not this 
fortune la 

The answer In the Palestinian 
problem starts .it the |»eace table 
\rab   n, 11ions    must   give    up   their 
intention ol deetroying Israel. With 
Israeli tn-.w how and Arab money, 
new iihes 1 an lie hiull >i»\ refugees 
CM) Ire productive and self- 
govf ruing 1 his dream is .1 long way 
off will. 21 Moslem states denying 
Uriel's right tnevivt 

1st ail    has   no   need   of   otcupied 

Arab lands. Israel can't afford to 
potfee these territories and ttiev will 
quickly give up this reponsihhtv 
when other Arabs come lo the BOBCe 
table following the example ol Sadat 
in Egypt. Israel has bettVf uses for its 
1 nonev than huving weapon and 
better uses for its children than 
serving in (lie artnv Israel wants anil 
needs |>eace 

Israel is I denim racy. In Tel Aviv, 
409,000 Israelis man he.I against 
their government together bo pmlest 
the Beirut massacre There is no 
country m the Middle Kast where 
this would lie permitted without 
bloodshed. In this world of hypm 1 isv 
anil human suffering, we should 
support llieir attempt to build an 
ideabstn wav ol life 

SherwmB  Ibibin 

The fCU Dailv Skiff .1 »rien tn 
any memhrr of th* oarnaNJI 
rommunity with an idra U> 
contribute The Skiff timit* alt 
letter* to WO word*. fty/M-u riften, 
and requires the uriter\ .\i(/nature, 
1 latiifiiation, major and 
telephone number Some it lifts 
may be edited for length. i/i/iV, 
at 1 urary or taste leifuirrmrnls 
\ny letter* submitted are nroperty 
of the Skiff and will not m 
returned Contribution* may be 
mailed or brought by Hoom 2lHS. 
f. M. Moudy Building 

Now that Election Day is closing 
list ii|xin us [ruhticians are shar- 
pening nails and packing mud pies 
The race lietwt-en Jim Collins and 
I .lovd Bet it set 1 as well as lielween Jim 
Mallox and Bill Meier has l>egun to 
get a liltle inuddv. with everv thing 
limn name (idling in the (aillms- 
Renlsen U.S. Senate race to 
allegations ol misappropriation <>l 
binds bv Matlox aliout Meier. 

Buinoi has il that our hutlilul liead 
coai h smih-d not <>uce but, ves. twice 
'»n last S lav s   •(•' A   Div  Show.'' 
broadcast everv week at 7.10p.m. 

Uncoinfiriueil rumors hold that 
F.A. broke a grin m the looker rotini 
after Ihe big game Saturdav. Ami 
K.A. neier smiles 111 the linker raoffl 

AnutlH-r game, another vear. Cfl 
team! 

Tta ret' Peilv skiff l^ .. a.Hifnt pablkatian pmimmi U tin- T»ai Chrw 1 t.ivrrsih 
•iiinuiiiMH eVeartewel MM! IHMMIHI latMkn iiir.Hisji. r*rfde) ita M-.IM-.I.'I \.,.r Moaa i<»r 
nh» nwlflneli >wai 
\ ..v.. . Mnis-ii tit. inn m ».i<-iv II„M< of en aafl tmi ateeribelwi UealaMd <SIII..IM1V 

iprcaVlK sl.ill n.nviisus ..nil MK.Hilcililori.ils .in- llw HIHIIHHIMMIK II) iktfffj Mt(.i.ii|t 

THE-^KIH 
DtwwCraafctttteT 

K.it * klctrniui, rWivrfka*j) sttttmgrt 

\] PknkaH hltt-nat HffMMm 
Iwea aWtdjai Maeealai MM 
ItdwUttM)    Wtr, h,Jtl<>r 
1 1 DMIHUMII faeeaCatoa 
st.. Mafrnki ' ae»UUm 
si,,,r. Btnol t'lii-ii.iit e/taeaM 

st.iriv TrtaeaAMeUka 
(,liMril..l,iH'Hrtm   < ..nlhbulintt t•illi't 

aejaa naaaat-oi ' mtrtlmh^Uitm 
VI.11 1 H.u»(l.i   rl< rlrra  1sit«M>./ 

Uaif i...i«-H% \iliiii%,t.,K,,l,,h., 
fata Campbell, st»< \tatm0ng ttdttm 

In... SH-gln.il  itifutrw .Wilw-t 
K.i. w..11 h..,i„.iu,n lapanaM 

11 ■   M I   llailt mm h ■ imtnat-* .4 I h.   \-,.- mini IV 

II,.   |(  1   D...K Skill 
MiMMt> I  liiif.Hi.iia.nu  Km   l*i\ 
I. ml lntsii.ui I i.iwt-rtilv 
t-'orl Worfh.TX7«I2» 

l<U|.l..«sr MJI  742H 
VIIS^.I„„,K Ml :*;». 

leWfaartaaDjpl MbMSI 
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Scholarship, faith conflict in studies of religion 
< jaatfcmd Inn pane 1. 

hanging on t<> Ami views. Why'r* 
Btoauji thvy'n too confining Twy 
riiiikr ( lod tcHi until. 

<;<HI is Uirga finninli tint ha is nnl 

l tod to mull-minded, wctarlan 
views," l-'rye Hid. 

Fry* tauight .1 clan on tha Blbk as 
Uteratun In 1972. 197.4 and iu;<i, 
lie said sunn' stiiil-'iits in Ins OUUM 

though!   In-  wai going t»i   ninliiin- 
their biblical vivm rtewatn'l 

Katlicr.    Irw   said,   our    ot    the 

purposes of hfghei education is to 

< hallange Ideal ami expand 

knowledge,    and   fundamentalism 

often denies th.il expaiisinn 

"I think  it  likeK  you don't  know 

what yon U-lieve until your betid 

has Ix-en chaHengad," he s.nd   "l 

would aryiie thai eilue.ilion ought to 

main us uncomfortable with our 
lieliefs." 

ChaiKelloi    Rill   Tuckei    said   the 

aun of the university is to challenge 

students' lieliels "in stieh a w.i\ as to 

lie constructive and not oastructlve " 

The teaeher should "enable the 

student to leave that particular 

course with a taitli thai can he ar- 

ticulated   an<l   not   destroyed,"   he 

said 

"The teacher is rrs|Hin«iible hi 

teach what he Of she understands to 

lie the truth," Tucker said. It is when 

students' understanding of religion 
does not stand up in COmpttiHat) to 

AM rest ol their teaming that they 

must rethink their religion. 

"If faith is so puny as to hill apart 

becaUMof one thiVHJ, then that isn't a 

vei\ Viable faith," he said 

Mike Stiles, Baptist campus 

minister, however, said such an 

inlliix of new ideas dilules students' 

faith in Cod arid leads them to'inore 

liberal thought. 

"I'm not saving thai what thev're 

hearing (in (lass) is wrong." he said 

liii just tSf) mg that there is another 

perspecHve    with    which    to    view 

things." 

Sri ah    Weaver,    who   graduated 

from TCU m IM2, gnt»M with 
her religion studies for four years. 

She said the religion department 

should "leach that which is 

biblical." Instead, she said, "in their 

teaching of religion they make a tax 

on Christianity." 

The Bible should be the only 

ii ademic text. Weaver said, because 
it is the only text not vulnerable to 

man's subjective reasoning. 

"Too often the fundamentalist point of view h anti- 
intellectual" 

- Bob Frye 

Scott Gray, on the TCU stall as 

nrganixer ol Campus Crusade, hears 

students' responses to laith contusion 

otteu and said it is important lor 

them to IM- challenged and to develop 

their own convictions. 

Me said students can expose their 

faitf)    to    then    learning    and    still 

emerge an evangtHlcal*, they don't 

have to commit "intellectual 

suicide" to do so. 

Weaver said she sm -reeded at that. 

"1 didn't really have reasons why I 

(held irrj beliefs) until I came to TCU 
and they were challenged." slic said 

"I had to know whs   I  had them or 

ditch them." 

She Im.ilK decided that her 

liiblically grounded ideology was 

truth and not her "own little s\stem 

nf believing." 
Not all students are like Weaver in 

staving with their religion studies 

Frye said that sometimes the 

student   reaction   to   his   class   was 

evacuation. "Some tolerated it king 

enough to get out of the course," he 

said. 

When it comes to grades, Camp 

said, the students with opposing 

opinions "are most ahle to parrot the 

information back to me . . . although 

tliey don't lielieve it." Tfas points ol 

contention she cited a* must frequent 

are authorship and biblical eon* 

.radictions. 

Janet said she learns the material 

taught by her "humanist h 
prolessor but lwlieve> little of it. She 

said she pr.tved about it and Cod 

answered. "I'm going to give you tlie 

ability to remember this lor the test 

ami then totally wipe it out af- 

terward." 

Most students, however, have no 

strong reaction to religion learning, 

teat-hensaid. 

Knglish prolessor hVts\ Colt|iiitt 

said that a large |ierccntage of her 

students do not know the Bihle- 

' tliev haven't read it. It's one of the 

meat losses ol 20th century culture." 

John     Hullr r       mmtstei      to     the 

unjversit)  said that frustration over 

aiadenua is a rare faith dlsi upl inn 

lor    students     II,     said    that     st 

students recognize the classroom as a 

studs   of   the religious  phenomenon 

from an object is e utandpomt. 

"I think the) air ahle to nil 

derstand vshv there is a dif- 

ference . One is an act ot I.nth 

and one is an Intellectual even isc." 

Butter said. 

Lawrence said. "The salet\ from 

Indoctrination .it this school is what 

makes people ttom lots of different 

faiths (eel sale altendinu a iliureh- 

relate.1 school." 

Man\, however, fear not tor tlie 

Faithful    MI   the   ( lassriKiin    hut   lor 

those who have little knowledge of 

Cod    Innei  said she has seen it   Mm 

III.Ill\ 

"I   have   been   so   rooted   and 

grounded in m\ doctrine no 

faith is loo strong, but I know and 

have        seen       and        talked       to 

s<         who were so iiverwhelmed 

and astonished,'' that it drosr llieiu 

from   Clod   completely. 

WeaVI'l .MM. said she saw students 

adopt academic notions in pl.n <■ of 

faith.       It    was   almost    as   i|   (hose 

particular attitudes that the teachrt 

had had nihlx-d oil on the students 

w Ithuut them even knowing it 

The    faculty,    students    anil     ail 

uinustialors    interviewed    wine     in 

simtlarb  different camps pvei   tbt 
Influence t*f the classroom on t ait I < in 

comparison lo other Influences. Moat 

said 111,11 [x-ers. parents and e\ 

peni'iices more strongK slia|)ed laith 

than academics. 
"\1\  raperience is that wn   Ira 

individuals change the hasic teueiits 

of Ihell laith as a result ol am 

university ," Miracle said 

Also, said Jack   Scott, director  ol 

(IK-  counseling  center,  studies  front 

the 1930s to the 1970s reveal the 

college wars as a sort ot liberalizing 

of mam ol a student's altitudes 

The) cuter college with the genet it] 

i onscis ative views ol then parent* 

confronl     new      ideas    and     IH-COIIIC 

more hlieral, anal a lew mn alter 

college    liud    then     views 

toward the conservative again 

Camp said students' rcaelunvi I 

(be classroom conlronlat inn 

sometimes conies sears later when 

experience   causes   tlx-ii   Imtiefi 

I itlen  and  thev   reinemb t   wti. 

Ibe\ leariHtl 

SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

Famished   MiMdi   ,> mm   •fffc am v. 
tlbS, bills paid  J.1VH71 

WANTID 

Highly motivated individuals who are 

interested m BielUnSJ money OH S PSHI tune 

tiasis Ple,ise ine.'l mth W m die Mmlent 

Onfef, Room ill i  ,ti 7 III ji m todav 

TYPING 

tVtNINGS. WtfKf NDS I.VP 1 mile trom 

i ampm   i.!-.(   H rvti ■   taammpti  ratn 

Call week davs attnr dtHl « mmkmtl 

< mdy 93M1 IS 

Have something to sellf 

Try the Skiff classifieds. 

They're for everybody! 

Traffic Citation* 

IF.H1.. ,:, •,., ■d 

County, onh W liJMAwi Con* ai7)ln 

It Wotih iMtOS K Mallon Anmn.-v ai 

taw   Nit promw .is i>< rtttjltl   Anv ttiw 

-imI ne\ i diift ( '>sls .irem.t UK luilt ,1 n> (re 

lor leu.il repretemitlon Since l rtavti ""• 
tn'en    .in.ir.ti.l    ,.    I  . e  !i   ,.(■■    . .1     SJ ..-, r.il 

CompMenco In rnmmsl l^w rutei •»•> 

Iswvtl .ickiFi.M.'i; rsqws '*<•- sd ha Mf 

M.,i certifed t>v 'he feui Boarded Legal 

^SCffSStOTSgWOi 

"HALLOWEEN 
AT THE 

UNIVERSITY STORE" 

Friday, October 29,1982 

30%   DISCOUNT  ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 

(Except clas. rings and textbooks) 
IF IN COSTUME 

DON'T BE A TURKEY, 
BOOK YOUR TRIP HOME FOR 

THANKSGIVING NOW 
Book your holiday travel early for desired times and best 

fares. Let ua handle your travel arrangements (at no charge to 
you). Conveniently located near the T.C.U. campus, In the River 
Plaza Tower Building Just east of 1700 South University near 
the freeway. We accept all major credit cards. 

Riuer Plaza Trauel    870-2622 

"COSTUME CONTEST" AT 4:30 
IN THE UNIVERSITY STORE 

PRIZE WINNERS WILL RECEIVE: 

TCU STUDtNT - PORTABLt TV with A\yTM RADIO 
FACULT^STAFf - ADIDAS TbNNIS SHOES 

YOUTH (10-16)- TCUIACKET 
CHILD(UnclerH))- FCU IACKET 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
Free Face Painting Popcorn, 

Cokes, and Treats 

STORE HOURS 7A5 am  - S 45 p m 

State Department 
of Highways 

and 
PubHc Transportation 
L 

drive 55 
theUBxasWay 

*&*     JUDGE 
RICHARD LEE BROWN 

Court off Appeals. Place 3 
* Law and Order 
•Kixlorsitlliy Korl Worth IMfeeOilIran Assmiirtion 

* Experienced 
•LLB-University of Texas Law School 
•I.LM r.eorge Washington University 
•32 Years Practicing Attorney 
•Author of 89 opinions in one year as 
judge 
• VV limn of three Bar Association 
judicial preferential polls 
* Family and Community Involved 
•Marrnil 33 years to Betty McPherson 

Brown 

(former teacher in   KW Public Schools) 

•Two (laughters 

•Memlier University Christian Church 

•Served as officer. directi»r of numerous 

civic and charitable organizations 

«.K  n-«M« !>•.<«* Hit4wr.H*THn«*t.(J.n1».len. HKTM Tlllr>)r.Tmu 

II Tnuu taMkM *-•* AM*'"* MM *■*•»» Trui TAI01 
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^ Frogs upset Baylor 
ll\ H)k WllA \  Marvin Fnstei   intfr«-|  „ | hull in Rive Qusloi Ihe bull ill 
si,//i HMM Baylor's   em v   possession   nave the TCI   |« Bui the defense wu  

!< I   ili'  ball ul Ihe Baylm   IS   I   ■ |„  I,   capitalized   uprni    Foui   al 
Fo1 Bi*hl C™" ""'  " '   football third MI.nclil deep pass   I -  ,i, I,, ,..,  first down I ,1 

P,'*""" ""* ' '""Ivetl "I'' I,,,.,I il,, delende ■ n , , |, „„II,.,I,. I  
"' '"'" '"'"'''' ";'    " <■'•"» Krteriiern  Ira step |„  N||M1| ,ndersnn thai was stopped 

s" »>   night the puzrie t«* i„. | ,,, i,.,.,, ,|,,„ ,k,h ., ( ,llM   u    rtm„xm\   .,,„)   |,,„„.|| 
■hope    It   ihuwed  en  offense   thai lim|   uoVUne  ,.,i,h   at'the  Bean (.,,,, ,„,,, 

aid • Hi, kill   ., defense thai |,lu)   Li. i   |n ..II.-. 

I I  kNDOVI II    Memu (.,ll,,ri dives over ., IMBDI        CUberl ■ emlsr rumuni beck from Dillii finished the 
Baylm defender! fai  III', final  rbdown al the        game wltb IM yank on 17 carries 
Honied   Frof/   J8-H  win   over  Bsvloi   Saturdsi 

Soccer team beats Memphis State 

"" top It and e is Hwinfo, the     |iV( ,,„,,,  ,,..        ,    , Ihei     Impel     l.»     Bayloi 
Horned Frogi ,i2|7l,..i,l ilisupprorrd    i lite    lutei    as 

'"We   needed   this   ga    had,"        pjayl r«l pi>nr«h>n lasted five     lllhVrl al an opening in the Beel 
quarterback Reuben Jones said, "In    ,,., |,     ,,      ,                       David defn                                   ugh for 11 
Imp the season going thi   wa;   we    Mangrum I bled the renter snap     HB-yanll hdnwn 
Ihlnkilsl "  Ilhel .1 K llii II.HUK.II „„, ,,„.,, iu „,L, 

1 "A"*  '    '''''      " '   ' '"'   ' '   " ',"   "' '"     .'"."I  '  I   I *blk u'";"l"
1, ,;"",'   "">"'nK;Pa«ing     1    pas,   p idled    but    „,,,,,   ,,,.,,.„„ ,,,,,., ,,„ ,,, , I|I1L, 

•"'l lefdn» ""   '   «> ♦»»•"!•     kkkerKenOm-slau daSI-yurd     „„,,,, k(    ()„u    ,,„.,   |,  
"'!'.'     "      ,.'        , fieldgoultl IKh the uprights with    , ,|ed at the TCI    J|wc  

Menus    Gilbert     >i d     Iwu     ■ tick lefl on thi   iri l-uuurtei     i, i,L. i  ,„ iW. „„,| 
■     I                                     i    i       i    i             i,,,                                                                                                                                        ' 111  it    s     ,11111        Hi     Stllll       III      III'       Ml'MIII 

ttHJcridnwna  rambled Foi  I Oh vanh    v\tw\ 

 7 '•;,""\"'"1 '","k"""'L";;"    "' - «' i""1 ■"   "\,i n> h.« gin i*..* 

hl"'    ""•""■'       *'"'     fre" ' bark il up. Bavl ,,  big plus... I  
I""    Hi I   «Wn   and   mi    „ ,       , ,    .   , j  

mpleted pus* had I I    |„ s,. ,   uyn, „    w\v, r1H)|[hl 
which hi   MI   up in stdnwnsund lr>U\.inls  , ,n ,..,, j, ,„ ,... ■,, ,i. .|,.,„|,.,„ i,„ ,i„ 

lateral pass that netted 5» yards ||„       , ,.|,.|,, ., i ,,,„      teemi-d 

quarti i       \nu     Iresnmun     n„ 
Kenneth Davis ruslled [in   I III yards     |liH|   |MS, 
• in    IS    carries   and   scored    nnr 
lull, In I. 

IK JOHN III NNI  II 
II -ii,, 

M.iil   Gurdnci   sisired   the   Frogs'      Wtei  the  game Bublnson  InUJ  the 
Im.il gnul Ihree  lutes before ik-    team they had played one ol thebesl 
W  ended un a  ,1ml which M.I-    t nil the season. One id the two 
dellei-ted   b)    the    Memphii   State     goals given up was on ape ty kick 

Saturday's game pitted the Frogs 
againsl Bay lor >^ 111, h the Bears won 
1-0 rhls score also did nnl reflecl 
how  n I   played, .i, the two leui 

imrhalfv, 
id hall 

Ovei   .i   Ih                        lestand v 

HI \,n,,,., team wononcelxil Ul    '• gh Ihi 
i.Mi, l.isl weekend 

I ,. I   ugs' I I "in Sunda! againsl ' *« Memphis pluyers were mw-n 
Mein|  Slate  and Iheii   loose,  In velhns ,.mi , in the physical     "'"' U,'II"L'1'll"'1 ' " <* "" 
\|,\IIIM.I>    Stab    and   Bavloi    on mntest,   and  one   »..,  ejected   fin '"'i,'" 
II davandS lay put's TCI   -    unsport. I lucl       I l„- Baylor s«.red its first giwl halfwa, 

,13-11-1 lion l,H Memphis In pla,  with      l>«'"flh the first half i * shol 
sg, I Memphis Slat,    hi   gol only lOplavers insteadof 11                     ',' iWdetn.    goal   Ixix 

,     .                              .   ,        u v I   ,  ,,,i,,       vii            .                          II I ■IH'IIHT    i .inn-   i liisr    lii    l\ mi:    I lie KM!    Hn.iK    llnlll     |llfllM|       ntlti     Kl*Kiin Mem   tills       St.ill'  s        li.mi        is        ,| ,_                                              ,                        ,      . 
',    i   ,.     , I,   i„,   ,  Vl ,, .                            .. unw 35 minutn nlo thr first ha f. .nut   i«rf   Iron.    M.i'r   '   inlnei    I ■'    :l    i   with two sophnniiiirs   I he ,         ,     . 

i,i                        ji     II I,,VW,I,  „,   ,,   ,           l*    co i luit .illsidr \(..is .allfil .mil  MM- i;n.i 
IIIM-IIII die i isiiiii \  ( I    I lir s\ in w.is uwMlropN its rt'i'iinl to 5-9-1 ..         . 

I                       .     I        I ".is Nnl .illnv.nl 
SHUT i     ... I.  II ,, ,,  It..I  ....            i   II „      . .,       ,    .                            ,.:.,   , i ".,,1, i),,v,-HMIMIIS-.II s.iul K.-u.m Bay or s   utlwi   hvo  Boas   came 

M,7 rM'" HI   but thai   n», Nevotl | „   „„ (l) ,,, ,, 
A,x I'"'  V' *"  ***   B»"" (-  eve.     ,„„ ) through the *«»nd  I   1. 

'    '   '7\,:",;;"V  >«*»""«*■ playedinaTCI  uniform." ry phvmat «i , ).„< 
Mi-Murr* Stated Illi. I«K*.    Bayl„,   w»mm.tted    ,    twi«   as 

Hegun swireil again : i 
: Il  Hi,   imiil       II,,. , 

...I.,    makinu   il     2-U    lit 
lid   ,,,,1    fh<»» 

I rugs played 

nan) hHilsasdidTCI 
TCI 's next match is .1 cimli 

I.  .11    \lk.lli-.l,ul|S.lll,l,|.H 

IIICKK    HIM    K II  k      l.r.K   W,iiiLick    .1   In- 
Iroin  Deer  Pali   ettempb t<> Uoel  .1  Rayia 

H,.,l,,l,, K„l, 1 .„,il.„tl 

Satordsi as senim Mike Rra^wns looks en   l( I   loot 
1..tin Been I "   II., I rag.travello UkasuanSaiurdai 

What are you really here for? 
'I Ins month's Imagi explores the 

.In'liiitiiin. betsveen I ('I 's liberal arts 
and ' areer-training programs, Is there 
reall) .1 1 onflicl between the two? 

Image 
itudenls liv TCI   stude 

look I <)H 11 THIS WEEK. 

JZf    S3.99 
CW^ 1^" PIZZA with one topping 
*^ of your choice! 

11 a.m.-4 p.m. only, 

(no 1 oupon wi <'ss,)f^ i 

1 1 
(A 
b 

[• 
• ON 

QD. 

924-0000 

Airline i,, k.i, . i*.-,-,■...i i'i,,,i,,, . i,,u,. rUH 
'A CRUISE 

rniin limn, 

at tin- I 

l( I SUMMERSTUDY 
in lilill \/\ 

nicrrmtyoj   Eoei Ingfk VonrteA 
lull, ;.'  ii,,;i,w /_> 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 
Un   v«,.,,y   Bcinl 

Lobby 
!IOOSovihOn„„i«,Di., 
loflWiKi*.  Tf.tn 7610V 

Call: 
921-0291 

RCA VIDEOTEX TERMINAL 
CAN CONNECT YOUR 
TELEVISION TO YOUR 
SCHOOL COMPUTER 

LIST '399 00 

m EOUIPmERT 

831-0331 
Me.ro429-3030 
4909 Airport Fwy 
Fort Worth. Texas 761 

Informational meeting. Frioa)  Nn.  II 
i i" p in  Student ( entei 204 

..r ...r.i.n i I'IHI laekaon lOSSadaer    ill ,.i   r 1'is 

\ TEXAS SI/I I) 
HOWDY FROM 
SANTA 

. ■. nd ti"iu 

t>mi .ii. ii prnonalizi <l 
handu mi, II /, it, i 

'is   I, \,ls 

• W,/i< v.,,/ and >>i'iii, ,1 <lii<, tlif 
•Hutu h< n HI Ike I mli il State* 

• /',i. !.,/„ mark, ,1   I), 
'il I Hristtna* 

• Santa's \,,iih /',,/, addrest nn 

4 ',uaranU edln orrii ■ hi • in 
(In i ■ 

i iimpleti l.,i in ii"™iTl.T,""s7T^! 

I™ lu.l^* (w.^l^Kf. ^nri hAririllng 
S, ,„|   |,, 

OM.,1, in r.l)lm  S.I 

1 1.1,1, 

SNEAK 
SNEAKER 

PREVIEW 

„i w,„ii, i,. n1.1 

SALE: ADIDAS, $19.95 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 


